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Dr. Wheeler,

 

Today we received a Memo from DoD regarding travel restriction for our military members and their families.
“Effective March 13, 2020, all DoD uniformed personnel, civilian personnel and family members traveling to,
from, or through Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Travel Health Notices Level 3 (COVID-19)
designated locations, will stop movement for the next 60 days. This includes all forms of official travel, including
Permanent Change of Station, Temporary Duty, and government-funded leave. “

 

We may have some students that have officially disenrolled in your district and may be returning back to the district.  As
we both know, it is common that our military connected families take a short vacation to visit family before PCSing
overseas.  Also, many of these families may have already shipped their household goods, main shipment, and moved out
of their rentals or privately owned homes.  Military families that lived in base may now temporarily live off base (and vise-
versa) until the travel restriction is lifted. I ask you for leniency in reenrolling them into their pervious school for continuity.

 

I would also ask that if you or your staff hear of any of our military connected families struggling or feeling the stressors of
this travel restriction, please refer them to my office or the Airman & Family Readiness Center for assistance.  Help is
available for everything from counseling to interest free financial assistance and many more services in between.

 

Thank you for all you do each and every day to support our military families.  I’m sure I don’t say it enough, but I
appreciate all you do for our service members and their families!

 

Respectfully,

   Diane

 

Diane M Munley

Child and Youth Education Services - School Liaison

Phone:  (660) 687-7132     DSN:  975-7132

diane.munley@us.af.mil
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